NORDISKT FORUM
MALMÖ 2014
– New Action on Women’s Rights

IT IS TIME! Join us in creating a gender equal society! Plan programs, discuss and get inspired at Nordiskt Forum Malmö 2014! The Nordic Women’s Movement invites you to a huge conference on gender equality and women’s rights. Be one of 15,000 participants from the Women’s Movement, civil society organisations, universities and colleges, government authorities, municipalities, county councils, political parties and other actors who will gather in Malmö on 12 to 15 June 2014 to set the agenda for the future.

What is the most important issue for you and your organisation? Nordiskt Forum Malmö 2014 will result in a joint action plan in which we will formulate the gender equality and women’s human rights policies of the future. When all of us gather, we will make it happen. Things can start happening if and when everyone is there!

Register your program event or book your exhibition stand today!

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION, GO TO WWW.NF2014.ORG
PARTICIPATING AS AN ORGANISER OR EXHIBITOR
You will reach 15 000 participants at Nordiskt Forum Malmö 2014 by organising a program event or booking an exhibition stand during the four days of the conference. Do you or your organisation have knowledge about and experience of working for gender equality and women’s rights? Would you like to develop your gender equality work further and talk to dedicated participants about your work?
Together, we will make Nordiskt Forum a historic platform where you can talk about your projects, connect with grassroots groups and attract more members!
All of the program events at Nordiskt Forum are based on 12 themes. As program event organiser, you own your event and determine its direction and content based on these themes. In addition to a large number of participants, we offer spaces of different sizes at the modern Malmömässan and Malmö Arena.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program event (90 minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program event (90 minutes) &amp; exhibition stand for 4 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition stand for 4 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN THE PRICE FOR A PROGRAM EVENT INCLUDES:
- a theatre-style conference room for 50–200 people
- conference room equipment (microphones, projector, screen, laptop)
- 2 conference tickets
- 1 room host
- information about your program event on the website and in the program

THE PRICE OF AN EXHIBITION STAND INCLUDES:
- 2 event tickets
- a 1.5 x 2m stand at MalmöMässan including a carpet, a lockable counter and a bar stool.

THE NORDISKT FORUM PROGRAM IS BASED ON FOLLOWING THEMES:
- Feminist economy economic and social development
- Women’s and girl’s bodies sexuality, health and reproductive rights
- Women at work, equal pay, education and career
- Violence against women and girls
- Environment, climate and sustainable development
- Peace and security
- Care work and welfare society
- Political participation and development
- Gender mainstreaming and gender equal enterprises
- Future of feminism in the Nordic countries and organisation of the women’s movement
- Asylum and migration
- New technologies and media

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION, GO TO WWW.NF2014.ORG